
EGG MEALS 
all egg meals served with two buttermilk pancakes. substitute hash browns for pancakes 2

EGGS + CAKES*  8.50 
two eggs, your style

BACON + EGGS*  11.50
two eggs, your style, two strips of bacon

SAUSAGE + EGGS*  11.50
two eggs, your style, two sausage links, patties 
or turkey sausage

SMALL APPETITE PLATE* 9.50
one egg, your style, four silver dollar pancakes, 
choice of sausage or one piece bacon  
(no substitutions available)

SUGAR CURED HAM* 13
two eggs, your style,  
slice of sugar cured ham

TENNESSEE COUNTRY HAM* 17
two eggs, your style, 8 oz clifty farm’s ham cured 
in true southern tradition

HAM IN SCRAMBLED EGGS 10
two eggs, chopped ham 
add cheese for 1.50

STEAK + EGGS  28
10 oz t-bone, two eggs, your style. served with 
house-made hashbrown with horseradish cream

SPECIALTIES  
PIGS IN A BLANKE T  10
three tasty link sausages, each tucked
inside a tender buttermilk pancake

BLINTZES 11
three thin, egg battered pancakes filled with a 
sweet and cinnamon spiced cottage cheese. 
dusted with powdered sugar and cinnamon

CHOCOLATE SIN  10.50
three crepe style pancakes loaded with 
chocolate ganache. topped with raspberry 
compote, powdered sugar and whipped cream

SWEDISH PANCAKES 11
three crepe style pancakes rolled and topped 
with lingonberry preserves and powdered 
sugar. served with a lemon wheel

BACON, EGG + CHEESE  9.50
fried eggs, american cheese, bacon served on 
white bread

SOUTHERN LADY  14
our take on a french classic, the croque madame. 
tomato jam, ham, swiss, and mornay sauce on 
texas toast. topped with a sunny side egg

HAM + EGG CROISSANT  10
grilled city ham, fried eggs, and melted american 
cheese served on a grilled croissant

PANTRY WRAP  13
your choice of sausage, bacon or housemade 
chorizo, scrambled eggs, american cheese, hash 
browns and grilled onions. served with sour 
cream and salsa

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES

ROLLED CAKES  
three buttermilk cakes filled and topped 
with delicious house-made fruit compotes 
then topped with fresh whipped cream and 
powdered sugar

GEORGIA PEACH  10
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE  10
RASPBERRY DELIGHT  11
CHERRY SUPREME  10
APRICOT-LEMON PECAN COMPOTE 10 

SHAREABLES
CANDIED BACON  12 
a sweet way to start. bacon covered with brown 
sugar and maple syrup

BISCUITS + GRAVY  7 
two biscuits with house-made sausage gravy

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
add two buttermilk cakes 3.75

EGGS WITH BISCUITS + GRAVY* 12.50
two eggs, your style, choice of sausage or 
bacon

AVOCADO TOAST  13
two eggs, your style, two slices of toasted french 
bread, avocado spread, garlic seed crumble, 
scallions

GRILLED COOKS MEDLEY* 15
hash browns with ham, onions, green peppers, 
tomatoes, grilled to a crisp. served with melted 
american and swiss cheese with your choice of 
eggs on top with wheat toast.

HASH BROWNS  5
our hash browns are the best around! chopped 
potatoes, grilled to perfection. add peppers, 
onions, cheese or bacon for .75 each

Items are cooked to order.*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition.
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OLD FASHIONED BUT TERMILK 8
four pancakes, served with our house-made, 
maple syrup and real whipped butter

SILVER DOLLAR
8 FOR 7/15 FOR 10
our buttermilk pancakes but small

SWEE T POTATO  11
four cakes covered in powdered sugar and 
cinnamon. 

SUGAR + SPICE  9.50
four spiced cakes covered in powdered sugar and 
cinnamon. served with apple sauce

GLUTEN FREE – BUT TERMILK  14

BANANA BREAD  11
four cakes made with fresh banana, filled with 
pecans and topped with powdered sugar

APPLE WALNUT 11
four buttermilk pancakes with an apple-
walnut compote and sweet spices. topped with 
powdered sugar and whipped cream

CARIBBEAN  11
four cakes covered in pecans, coconut, sliced 
bananas and a cherry on top

SMOKY MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT  10
four dark whole grain pancakes with a touch of 
sweetness

CHOCOLATE CHIP  10.50
four melt in your mouth cakes. topped with 
chocolate chips, powdered sugar and butter

PECAN  11
four cakes filled and topped with pecans and 
powdered sugar and pecan maple syrup

BLUEBERRY  11
four cakes filled and topped with fresh 
blueberries and powdered sugar served with 
blueberry compote

SANTA FE CORNMEAL 11 
(PLAIN CORNMEAL 8)
three cornmeal cakes filled with bacon,  
cheddar cheese and green chiles served with 
salsa, sour cream, butter and maple syrup

PANCAKES



The Baldwin family started Pancake Pantry in 1961 with the dream of building a neighborhood spot 
centered around uncommonly good pancakes. It quickly became known for much more than its 
incredibly delicious pancakes but for its friendly, familiar atmosphere and long line of guests wrapped 
around the block, eagerly awaiting a table. Ownership changed hands in 2017 and we have every 
intention of carrying on the legacy the Baldwins entrusted to us. We are so glad you are here and have 
chosen to be a part of our story!

BEVERAGES
NO REFILL
HOT CHOCOLATE WITH  
MARSHMALLOWS  2.75

HOT TEA  2.75

PLAIN MILK 2.50/4.00

CHOCOLATE MILK  2.50/4.00

JUICES  2.50/4.00 
(cranberry, orange, grapefruit, tomato, apple)

RED BULL  4.50

SUGAR FREE RED BULL  4.50

REFILLABLE
COFFEE  3.25

ICED TEA  3.25

COKE, COKE ZERO, DIET COKE, SPRITE, 
DR PEPPER  3.25

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE   3.25

ROLLED OMELET 11
three fluffy eggs served with two buttermilk 
pancakes. first ingredient included

INGREDIENTS 
ham, turkey breast, turkey sausage, bacon, 
sausage crumble, chorizo. 1 
american, cheddar, goat’s, swiss cheese, pepper 
jack cheese. 1 
onions, jalapenos, green peppers, tomato, 
mushrooms, spinach. 75

SANDWICHES
all sandwiches served with house-made dill chips. substitute house-made hash browns for 3 

ON THE SIDE 

SMASH BURGER  16
6 oz patty, pimento bacon burger, candied 
bacon on a potato bun

BALDWIN’S DIPPER* 12
ground beef patty with melted swiss and 
american cheese on grilled rye bread served with 
horseradish cream

CHORIZO QUESADILLA 12
house-made chorizo, scrambled egg, pepper 
jack cheese, tomato, onion, pepper
served with chipotle ranch and salsa

CLUB 11
turkey, bacon, ham, cheddar and swiss, lettuce 
and tomato on texas toast

BLT 11
four slices of cherry wood bacon, fresh lettuce 
and sliced tomato on texas toast
add fried egg 2.25

GRILLED HAM + CHEESE 11
ham, cheddar & swiss cheese, honey mustard, 
sliced avocado, served on texas toast
add sliced tomatoes 1.50, add bacon 1.50

CLIFTY FARM TN COUNTRY HAM  HALF 
6.75/FULL 10.75

SUGAR CURED CITY HAM  5

CHERRY WOOD SMOKED BACON  
(3 SL ICES)  4.75

GOOLSBY’S COUNTRY SAUSAGE   
(2 L INKS OR PAT TIES)  4.50  

TURKEY SAUSAGE PATTIES (2)  4

GRILLED TURKEY BREAST  5

ONE EGG*  2.25

TWO EGGS*  3

BRULEE HALF GRAPEFRUIT  3.50

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT  6

MASON JAR YOGURT PARFAIT  4.50

GRITS  2.50

CHEESE GRITS  3.50

TOAST (2 SLICES)  3 
(wheat, sourdough or texas toast)

BISCUIT SERVED WITH JELLY  3.50

COTTAGE CHEESE  3.50

SLICED TOMATOES  3.50

Items are cooked to order. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition.

ASK ABOUT  
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PANCAKEPANTRYNASHVILLE PANCAKEPANTRYNASHVILLE

FRENCH TOAST 11
our french toast is the best! we grill french 
bread and sprinkle with powdered sugar and 
cinnamon. served with whipped butter and our 
house-made cinnamon cream, add any of our 
house-made compotes for 1.75

WAFFLE 7
served with house-made maple syrup,  
whipped butter, cinnamon cream and 
powdered sugar, add any of our  
housemade compotes for 1.75

BLUEBERRY COMPOTE
STRAWBERRY COMPOTE
RASPBERRY COMPOTE
CHERRY COMPOTE
GEORGIA PEACH COMPOTE
APRICOT-LEMON PECAN COMPOTE

TAKE PANCAKE PANTRY HOME
PANTRY HAT  28

PANTRY SHIRT  27

PANTRY COFFEE MUG  16

HOUSE-MADE CINNAMON CREAM  13

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE MIX  12

SWEET POTATO PANCAKE MIX  12

HOUSE-MADE MAPLE SYRUP 13

PANTRY KID’S SHIRT  20

PANTRY TEDDY BEAR 12


